This project design is embodied on a motorized tricycle for disabled Persons 
Introduction
In the time past before the invention of vehicles, men traveled on foot, and horse drawn carriages (either donkeys, dogs of the wolf breed, and camels) were used. Transportation being a major means of communication was very essential for the peaceful coexistence of the human race and empire depended on it for mobility. Mobility is an important requirement in providing motordisabled adults opportunities for independent living and working. There have been many published examples of the disabled contributing to the workforce not just in service sector but also in industrial sector (Kochan, 1996, and Burke 1999) . A successful effort to include motor-disabled employees into the workforce not only involved adjustments to the workplace and work environment but also the issues of facilitating the transportation of these employees to and from work. Many specially designed vehicles have been built for this purpose. This project aims to design and fabricate a prototype tricycle to improve mobility of the motor-disabled with healthy upper torso but pelvic to foot restraint. Tricycle became highly acceptable, in Nigeria for instance, where disabled and wheelchair users are less privileged they in their own way put in place things for the pleasure of life and its environment. Due to the fact that a disabled person may not generate the same power to its counterpart. This project is aim at providing a motorized tricycle for the disabled (physically challenged) wheel chair users. The physical anthropometrics data of the disable person is used to determine the relative component of the tricycle that will abate the effect of the biomechanical stresses that arises due to excessive postural deviation factor. A tricycle that is for the wheel chair users, which has an engine mounted to a frame and platform for the movement in and out the frame. It also consists of a hand brake, hand gear lever, a footrest on the platform of the tricycle.
Design Considerations
In building the prototype tricycle many design factors need to be considered. However this paper will only focus on the anthropometrics considerations in the design of the frame, handle, platform, ramp and footrest of the tricycle. Refer to figure 1 below. 
Frame and Platform Design
The frame basically consists of handrails on both sides of the platform. The function of the handrail is to assist the handicap in moving and adjusting wheelchair position on the tricycle. The handrail also acts as a safety fence. The main factors that need to be considered are: i) Width, ii) Height and iii) Diameter of the gripping of the handrail. Berezovsky, et-al(1988) .
Ramp Design
In the case of ramps and landings with drop-offs, it is recommended that it should have projecting surfaces to prevent from slipping off.
Footrest Design
A special footrest has to be design apart from wheelchair footrest to facilitate the tricycle user's comfort.
The Handle
It would be desirable to allow the elbows to rest on the armrest of the wheelchair. Thus fitting trials is crucial here in determining the most comfortable posture and dimensions. Refer Figure 2 . 
Z a = Distance from back rest of the wheel chair to the crank ones.
Determination of height of crank axis above the floor
Distance between the floor to the platform. Y a is also the platform clearance. L 1 is defense between the wheel chair seat and crank. Krovt et.al (1994) .
Determination of center between rear and front wheel
diameter of front wheel KClearance (distance) between frame and front wheel.
Strain energy stored in the body when the wheelchair is gradually wheeled into the frame P = Load gradually applied A = cross-sectional area of the bar l = length of bar E = modulus of elasticity of the bar material δ = deformation of the bar due to load if load is P/2 Workdone = Force x distance = average load x deformation = (P/2) x δl = (P/2) (ε.l) and P = ϬA = (1/2).Ϭ.εA.l = (1/2) x (stress x strain x volume) = (1/2) x Ϭ x Ϭ/E x Al = (1/2) x (Ϭ²/E) x Al = Ϭ²V/2E (4) Since energy stored is equal to workdone, U = Ϭ²/2 (5)
The needed joint in the frame attached to the tricycle Strength of a fillet weld is given by the relation P = l.t.Ϭ = A.Ϭ (6) l is the effective length of the weld t is thread thickness Ϭ is permissible stress in the fillet weld. www.iosrjen.org 1073 | P a g e from ω = 2ΠN/60 ; N = ω.60/2π (rpm) to obtain the driven torque T; T = P/ω
Testing of Machine
Materials used basically in mechanical design and construction seldom requires various test and balance in both its static and dynamic as well as its physical and mechanical properties to enable their state standard and efficient use in load bearing with or without load application.
Mechanical properties describe the behaviors of structural material subjected to mechanical forces when in operation. During the test, some conditions were ascertained. These factors include:  The nature of applied load  The maximum speed applied  The duration of the applied load  The environmental conditions under which the load was applied  And the road surface conditions As a result of these following factors, static test has confirmed the tricycle stability, properly aligned, since all the extra weights was installed as low as possible to the centre of gravity of the tricycle.
Dynamic test conducted confirmed also the stability, easy maneuvering, no overheating, normal fuel consumption, the effectiveness of the braking system, the approximate distance covered per kilometer hour.
Technical descriptions
The tricycle frame is made of sheet for the platform and the ramp and round pipe of 1 inch. It is to be a compartment where the wheel chair will be wheeled into. The seat, back support, armrest all of the standard size wheel chair. The wheels are of equal sizes for the rear, with new inflated tyres. The front brake lever is mounted on the right handle bar, while the rear brake lever is operated at the right side of the rider. This is in order to connect with the throttle, and as soon as he releases the throttle, he applies the brake to order to bring it to rest. The front wheel is steered and the drive train is mounted on the driven side, where the sprocket is connected to, because the shaft was eliminated. The front and the other rear wheels are idle one. It is also attached and connected to a battery for the hand starting / ken staring mechanisms. The gear lever is connected to a leverage which enables easy access to the controlling of its mechanism by the disable person without stress. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have reported five main design factors in building the prototype tricycle it has been created to suit the wheelchair users and only ADA Standards for the Accessible Design Pt. 36 has been referred as dimension guideline in building the tricycle prototype.
The main parts of the prototype tricycle such as the frame, handle and platform have been fabrication. Fitting trials on a selected group of user should be conducted as field study to establish the suitable static and dynamic anthropometric data that will contribute to the comfort and safety for the users. Further improvement on the tricycle should be carried out for further research project. However, some of the design concept could not really be apprehended to due to design errors and difficulty; the shaft could not be connected between the rear rims.
Recommendation
It is recommended that in cases of re-modification of the tricycle proper consideration should be taken in Ramp a spring lift should be included to ease the entrance without little assistance of a person acting as guide. The listening channels of the tricycle should be included, to ease the stress of visibility and to enable the disable person use the tricycle at night situations. In addition, the safety of the tricycle should be modify to an improve standard. Moreover, for any imperfect constraint in the frame, provision is available for easy amendment. I also recommend that more attention should be in the ergonomics aspect of the project and the placing of the chain at the middle of the frame beneath the platform in the future. I will also wish to recommend that, for such project in the future, more work forces should be merged to lessen the ease of the burden.
